SSAA Fraser Coast Branch Inc
Pistol Section End of Year Return
The branch may be required to make a declaration about the compliance of its pistol
section members at the end of each financial year. To assist us to make an accurate
return about your compliance, please complete the questionnaire below and send it to
the branch with a copy of your QP516 Pistol Club Shooters Participation Card
covering the year ending 30th June, no later than 14 July.
Your Full Name…………………………………………………………………………..
Your SSAA number………………………..
Classes

A Air
B CF to .38
C CF > .38
D Rimfire
Total

(1)
Number of months
in the year that you
owned a pistol in
that class (Max 12)

Date …………………………………..

(2)
Number of
organised
practice shoots
in the year

(3)
Number of
competitions in
the year

Do you own
pistols in the
class at
30th June?

XXXXXXXXXXXXX

(Muzzleloaders are class B)

(1)

If you purchased your first pistol in that class during the year or sold your last
pistol in that class during the year, then record here the months for which you
owned at least one pistol in the class.

(2)

Count only the organised practice shoots that are not competitions in this
column. Note that on any one day you can only count one shoot for one class.

(3)

Count only the shoots that are competitions in this column. You can only include
one competition per day and you cannot include both an organised practice
shoot and a competition shot on the same day.

If you are a member of any other pistol clubs as at 30th June, please list them.
…………………………………………………………………………………………..
If you are posting this form, fill in the blank spaces and then use print form, or print the
form and complete it by hand. Then send this form with a copy of your participation
card(s) to SSAA (Fraser Coast), P. O. Box 1243 MARYBOROUGH QLD 4650.
To e-mail this form and your participation cards, fill in the blank spaces, and click on the
“Save form” button to save it as a file, or print the form and complete it by hand. Select
your e-mail program and e-mail the form and scanned copies of your participation cards
to members@ssaafrasercoast.org.au.
If you have not already paid your amenities fee then please pay it when returning
this form and include the amenities fee form.
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